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Online Resources for Infant Feeding  

There are resources and daily updated information on your ‘My Maternity Notes App – have you signed up for push notifications?   

If you have any concerns contact your community midwife or the maternity unit, GP or Health Visitor 
UNICEF BABY FRIENDLY 

INFORMATION - Infant feeding 

during Corona Virus (Breast/ Bottle 

feeding) 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/infant-feeding-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/ 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/Unicef-UK-Baby-

Friendly-Initiative-statement-on-infant-feeding-during-the-Covid-19-outbreak-1.pdf 

 

The Breastfeeding Network 

Breastfeeding Q & A’s during Corona 

Virus 

https://www.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0uV2f_U_BTVO5ALY2hq03_cEtoML-
uhiccHctGi1L9ID_UNLZuKYyeICE 

Milk Meg – Human Milk tailor made for 

tiny humans  

http://www.human-milk.com/ 

 

Infant Milks - First Steps Nutrition 

Trust 

https://www.firststepsnutrition.org/parents-carers 

INFANT FEEDING HELPLINES 

All helplines can support with bottle 

feeding, combination feeding and 

relactation as well as breastfeeding. 

National Breastfeeding Helpline 0300 100 0212 (9.30am–9.30pm, 7 days a week) including options for Welsh and Polish 
language support Breastfeeding Network Bengali/Sylheti Helpline 0300 456 2421 Or via web chat at 
http://www.nationalbreastfeedinghelpline.org.uk/ and via Facebook messenger 
https://www.facebook.com/NationalBreastfeedingHelpline/  

Breastfeeding helplines (phone) 
Association of Breastfeeding Mothers 

0300 330 5453 (9.30am - 10.30pm, every day) 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/infant-feeding-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/Unicef-UK-Baby-Friendly-Initiative-statement-on-infant-feeding-during-the-Covid-19-outbreak-1.pdf
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/Unicef-UK-Baby-Friendly-Initiative-statement-on-infant-feeding-during-the-Covid-19-outbreak-1.pdf
http://www.human-milk.com/
http://www.nationalbreastfeedinghelpline.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/NationalBreastfeedingHelpline/
http://abm.me.uk/
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National Breastfeeding Helpline 

0300 100 0212 (9.30am - 9.30pm every day) 
La Leche League 

0845 120 2918 (area specific) 

National Childbirth Trust 

0300 330 0771  (8am - midnight, 7 days a week) 

Twins Trust (multiples) 

0800 138 0509 (10–1pm, 7pm–10pm)  

Bliss (special care) 

0500 618140 
  

ANTENATAL BREASTFEEDING COURSE 

Antenatal breastfeeding course 

Association of Breastfeeding Mothers 

(Free) 

https://courses.abm.support/courses/team-baby-getting-ready-to-breastfeed/ 

Daily antenatal live breastfeeding classes 

with IBCLCs or BFCs from 
Blossom Antenatal  https://www.blossomantenatal.com/ or book direct here  

Breastfeeding Education in Pregnancy 

Project Courses (Free) 

https://breastfeedingepp.wixsite.com/beppuk?fbclid=IwAR0gwNBxxYuYv1v8ShFrrDxQ4oy_ukEDMhELXwsBGbnYD0fvxW
Pkiibid0U 

  

Covid-19 Free resources collated by the 

Association of Breastfeeding Midwives 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eK9PSKFbRFYOVILl04-RHj9OeYjv8i-6-
MmOuNCf_TE/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR0XjPTDBsoDCBTGxm5KgdtGg8nBC8Il_ThUJxLMzOSB4BO82W1fa_--h14 

LOCAL BREASTFEEDING SUPPORT GROUPS 
Breastfeeding and Peer Support 

Allerdale  - run the Seaton and 

Maryport BAPs groups, these are 

currently closed #staysafe #COVID19 

The peer supporters remain available 

to support you in your breastfeeding 

journeys. This can be done via 

Facetime; Via Facebook and other 

virtual ways.  

https://www.facebook.com/BAPS.Allerdale/ 

 

@baps_Allerdale   (Instagram) 

http://www.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk/
http://www.laleche.org.uk/
https://courses.abm.support/courses/team-baby-getting-ready-to-breastfeed/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.blossomantenatal.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1586374907283000&sa=D&ust=1586374907309000&usg=AFQjCNGiUqAEGU38hFOzIvAq46Loo8AjBA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.blossomantenatal.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1586374907283000&sa=D&ust=1586374907309000&usg=AFQjCNGiUqAEGU38hFOzIvAq46Loo8AjBA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/blossom-antenatal-30028089478%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1586374907283000&sa=D&ust=1586374907309000&usg=AFQjCNHCbR90dweIE2nHsWo4oy51WhVvgg
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/staysafe?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtoptu4pqZ733vxdaBo3MPjjGomRnHE4imyl4tbF3uExbq4RMM_XW2yUR0zlLh62xvI_IU6YNuzmEjDmwlza37paYJRrKkAktr7x98U9WfMNTT3MH2fILLYaRbMxpO_kGNORUz2ltd-mdncwEe8DWz4AevhctgGWFiDyG3qhaYElzEnUdPLTFuixWI9CGN0E8_h7VkVXzO-etc9VknJ7NQcbgkxGMqu8tP08qIeD-q_qjPu84Vad0WNThVCkYLeeGGGSLlL4xkaoHoFPZHQ4G-WD97p74ocfRE82nXOWsDZaUqKGkmu_lSGtS32ZR9mEgE0PUUfTH3XWNXQJeqKmyXlg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtoptu4pqZ733vxdaBo3MPjjGomRnHE4imyl4tbF3uExbq4RMM_XW2yUR0zlLh62xvI_IU6YNuzmEjDmwlza37paYJRrKkAktr7x98U9WfMNTT3MH2fILLYaRbMxpO_kGNORUz2ltd-mdncwEe8DWz4AevhctgGWFiDyG3qhaYElzEnUdPLTFuixWI9CGN0E8_h7VkVXzO-etc9VknJ7NQcbgkxGMqu8tP08qIeD-q_qjPu84Vad0WNThVCkYLeeGGGSLlL4xkaoHoFPZHQ4G-WD97p74ocfRE82nXOWsDZaUqKGkmu_lSGtS32ZR9mEgE0PUUfTH3XWNXQJeqKmyXlg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BAPS.Allerdale/
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Do contact the peer supporters 

through: 

https://www.facebook.com/BAPS.Aller

dale/They also have a Instagram link 

Instagram @baps_Allerdale (BAPS 

Breastfeeding Allerdale) "Our 

volunteers will tailor any virtual 

support needed within their remit and 

are committed (as always) to being as 

supportive as they can but especially 

through this difficult time" Please 

share the support information 
West Cumbria NCT Baby Cafe The 

café is not running face to face.  If 

Breastfeeding support required 

message the West Cumbria NCT 

Workington Baby Café.  Virtual Zoom 

baby café starting Friday April 17th 

Facebook @Workington Baby Cafe 

South Cumbria Breastfeeding 

Support Facebook Group 

The social aspect of our groups has 

always been important. That's harder 

to replicate, but we'll give it a go, and 

all pull together. I have set up a new 

Facebook group (link below) so that we 

can have online mum-to-mum chat and 

keep everyone's spirits up. Feel free to 

use this group for all the things that 

you would have chatted about at one of 

our in-person groups. 

 

If there is any other way that we can 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/233370164464923 

https://www.facebook.com/BAPS.Allerdale/They?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtoptu4pqZ733vxdaBo3MPjjGomRnHE4imyl4tbF3uExbq4RMM_XW2yUR0zlLh62xvI_IU6YNuzmEjDmwlza37paYJRrKkAktr7x98U9WfMNTT3MH2fILLYaRbMxpO_kGNORUz2ltd-mdncwEe8DWz4AevhctgGWFiDyG3qhaYElzEnUdPLTFuixWI9CGN0E8_h7VkVXzO-etc9VknJ7NQcbgkxGMqu8tP08qIeD-q_qjPu84Vad0WNThVCkYLeeGGGSLlL4xkaoHoFPZHQ4G-WD97p74ocfRE82nXOWsDZaUqKGkmu_lSGtS32ZR9mEgE0PUUfTH3XWNXQJeqKmyXlg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BAPS.Allerdale/They?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtoptu4pqZ733vxdaBo3MPjjGomRnHE4imyl4tbF3uExbq4RMM_XW2yUR0zlLh62xvI_IU6YNuzmEjDmwlza37paYJRrKkAktr7x98U9WfMNTT3MH2fILLYaRbMxpO_kGNORUz2ltd-mdncwEe8DWz4AevhctgGWFiDyG3qhaYElzEnUdPLTFuixWI9CGN0E8_h7VkVXzO-etc9VknJ7NQcbgkxGMqu8tP08qIeD-q_qjPu84Vad0WNThVCkYLeeGGGSLlL4xkaoHoFPZHQ4G-WD97p74ocfRE82nXOWsDZaUqKGkmu_lSGtS32ZR9mEgE0PUUfTH3XWNXQJeqKmyXlg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/233370164464923
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support you, just let us know. You are 

not alone! 
Facebook Group ‘Breastfeeding 

Support Carlisle & Surrounding Areas’ 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123844978245670/ 

  

National Infant Feeding Support Groups 
Covid-19 Infant Feeding Response 

for breast- and bottle-fed babies – 

Private Facebook Support Group 

 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3214615132097236/?hc_location=group 

Breastfeeding Support – Emma Picket 

IBCL (Blog) 

 

https://www.emmapickettbreastfeedingsupport.com/twitter-and-blog/making-breastfeeding-work-when-you-
stayathome 
 

Breastfeeding Friend from Start4life 

(uses Alexa, Google Home, Facebook 

Messenger) 

https://www.nhs.uk/start4life/baby/breastfeeding/extra-help-and-support/ 
 

Breastfeeding Younger Babies & 

Beyond Facebook Group 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/270342406509325/ 
 

Twins Trust Breastfeeding Peer 

Support 
https://twinstrust.org/let-us-help/support/breastfeeding-peer-support.html 

  

  

Postnatal Video guides to breastfeeding, common challenges and questions 

by ABM Chair and UK IBCLC Emma 

Pickett: Using a breastfeeding pillow, 

how do I know if my baby is getting 

enough milk, how do I express more 

milk, when is it ok to stop 

breastfeeding, how often should my 

breastfed baby poo and more 

https://www.emmapickettbreastfeedingsupport.com/videos.html?fbclid=IwAR0HvSI1WUyI8XPv3KUPjvWRqvntr7FPHora
HxSV1UHXy66p7QvY00msIC0 

Parenting Videos by UK paediatric 
nurse and IBCLC Lyndsey Hookway: 
infant sleep, breast refusal, nipple pain, 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjxDyrZ92jcD00KB6oOpRJQ/videos 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/3214615132097236/?hc_location=group
https://www.emmapickettbreastfeedingsupport.com/twitter-and-blog/making-breastfeeding-work-when-you-stayathome
https://www.emmapickettbreastfeedingsupport.com/twitter-and-blog/making-breastfeeding-work-when-you-stayathome
https://www.nhs.uk/start4life/baby/breastfeeding/extra-help-and-support/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/270342406509325/
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how does milk production work, growth 
spurts, milk supply, frequent feeding, 
how to put on a nipple shield, 
positioning and more 

Multilingual Resource from Global 
Health Media on all aspects of early 
breastfeeding, weaning and infant 
feeding, available in many languages 

https://globalhealthmedia.org/videos/breastfeeding/ 

Professor Amy Brown’s videos for 
parents: should babies sleep through the 
night?, frequent feeding, tips for 
introducing solid food, breastfeeding in 
COVID-19 and more  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoflLgxNjBdyr7i2Zx-ArwTEU2PwXWgf4 

Tounge -Tie issues during Covid-19  https://sarahoakleylactation.co.uk/my-baby-has-a-suspected-tongue-tie-and-i-am-struggling-to-access-division-due-to-
the-covid-19-restrictions-what-can-i-do/?fbclid=IwAR3qnOIboJ1gpxhyvybaX9Bh2ZGjd9lBji990YkrUIIeYTmKphgoTT3QDUY 

Relactation information https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/maximising-breastmilk-and-re-lactation-guidance/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken to ensure the information on this page is both accurate and up to date, West North East Cumbria MVP does not accept any 

liability to any party for loss, or damage incurred by reliance placed on the information contained here or through omission or errors how so ever caused.  Nothing on this 

page constitutes professional advice and any user of the website should consult a suitable qualified professional for advice relating to a specific enquiry or issue. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.youtube.com/playlist?list%253DPLoflLgxNjBdyr7i2Zx-ArwTEU2PwXWgf4%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1586376386904000&sa=D&ust=1586376386937000&usg=AFQjCNFv-VJBr_PPmxcfbXNRtZmgIUlI6A

